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app,1:t;-',:;ly fh..':"ifJral
fh..':"ifJral caves ....
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At tl'v.' ~()ptho ~penlr!g is a l"t'~(; e;'rv,~Ll f~b~ut 110 h;f go
go ret~t"
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I t:Quld lJ2ic.lt;, d,e-~jp %'lMl 60 toot d~)'J~.,} At the bott~t. of this
d:r..g~$ wh1,ch
wh1,ch W3.,-,. t"":1'qu!!"~ a l'91'pe 9 th": .. :all'~i'j..re(l t4J h\7 .a talus
t~l~#i",! d~~!'!'~~n{Jl.n::S r(:}r ,ttrn."icly a.t~~tn~ {l"'; t~e~~t rw:J,("ing ;;} t'~tvaJ depth
of ~;)V~l" ~~50 fe-jet 0 Q;;;,~pt tot: tht:i lack of a Ja.t"gH arNY~
~"nt<t?lt"1,r4::; tl"e J,ottH'W$ UtI.s CJlve ta !1u:tte ~J.11I_tlar to tht,~ l~~e
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thu f:!!"~t five o!"
o!" siX .::;;ould be traveled by truck or jeepo
\¥g c.*;:'Vtiead geveral .t"'ldg~s on thf* wa.y whl~h exhib1ted ~:Ktens1va
~olut1~n ~r the au,rtac~ 11meatonen
W6 tiDally arr1v~d nt two
~mtJ,ll eave
cave;;j.
s alid sevet"rtl sheltftr8 which were developed about
1::;0 teet above the tloor of t:. small valley Q Cueva Pariso l~>?).> 1 9

•

further to the norttl,i had aD entrance facing nt', >,:sat
which waa an oVals 30 teet high and 15 teet wide" Total length
of' the cave was only about 200 teet 0 Cueva Pariso No " ~ wa.~ a
t;;Quple of hundred teet south of No:] 1 an(! had a 15 .r;~~t in
d1 . <tel' entl"illlOe
Another entrai.l.ce iii I.;;
I.;; No 0 2 open~d ktti{...'l~r 00
the hill ;i,n breakdown~ " . cave cODtl!lned two rootr~>, 3Cj
3Cj t(J
t.e 40
Nh1~~h i'18S

Q

ot

a.

f~~t in dllJ.meter with
f~~t
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d~~d tormat101'l8:l
BelQW thea~
".;s\~e&
visited tN'g shelters in which the locnl M~x1~an,~ h~id
rottX~d several p1et'i l-l
boDe which looked po1.u~fbl) 11J.,;~ hU!D.<"m
It'J;A~ bODeS a
Howe\ I"a 81Dce the tel"Jll1natlons were all 1;~i.¢Ik:U-*;9
po:.u,
t:ive ldent1t'1cat1on would be d1ft1cult " Du.r>lng ~~~: tW{;
:/5
po:.u,t:ive
b s mel
I f~l~nt near Cbsme
l g the memb~rs ot the Aaer1can coluny p:r'OV(1tU
p:r'OV(1tU
ve~ helpful 1ft locatinl cavea aDd
aDd 8UP~$8tl~
8UP~$8tl~ p~~~ible
p~~~ible ~~mo~d
~~mo~d
03,;V~.1 /)
03,;V~.1
The best kDown of the caves t,. ",.. t they b'J ,;lvfied 15,i Cn.-.va,
·,·n
de Ca1rOD. which 1s somewhere west of ChamalQ Th1~ eavs 1~
v1~1ted by
local residents and 18 reportedly ta1~ly l~~ge
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','<~ . . . 'l:JI.-:-'"oJ:
'\bl....... "(j.:

in th6 c~e where I. a,t~ euppe!' I W~~ lnt1"'Oljl~l}~rl t~ a 5.,;<.aA ~\Iho
cl.ut.mE'\'c h~ kn~w of aix 'OJlvea
caves and toW" S(\lt;anos n~iU· the t()~'n ...
H,;;; o!!'er-}d t~ lead me ttio 8>:'''V~r,.'l.l
8>:'''V~r,.'l.l of thcsu th~ naxt day.~
On
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~;'iM!ay
~;'iM!ay ~.~L~
~.~L~ W6 t'lrfl',t" M.:.
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;;,ne other
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w~.e.f-

hi~tst" u~

dowa talus aloJ,fes

t,~:L 1@t''t
1@t''t wnJ,O;l\ h';:;',t} no. l\~tidn
ot{~~;:;.~ ro@1!l ~J. .ne:.~ be r.laj...~,d

... ,

,o,

(~

on;

<t.",,'e.,.
l"'oti-L",;'J
l"'oti-L",,;'J

'!~""'t.1"!

'''''''~:~'~.. ,.:o..r.'

th~ ~l~lcc

t~ tw~ 1~.I"i0~ fiit;K~J.S,9

KY' t-;,.ude and I &P,liJ~~ tha t"'QitJA\
t"'QitJA\ ti<1'
nt ~Jvi:\' ~)\l}'~:tcmo
;. J1;m I.
I. it. nlit.c\1:t" tha

it too 1~~;}e'''ttt th~!.~tt<w-> ~bn:
lQ\.f~:r entre.n{~:-t 18 0Ile laX-~~ 31~lr~:r ~ f~t tnr. bot'Wm @t t~1
~j..n.k~
It is ent1 t'ely lit. 'hJ d:t~¥l.tght. bowe-v~.:"g there appe"t'r',-"d
to be s possible {J.;:tf,(wl lE*ad:W.{~ Qtf' ~'hout ~~O t;,;;~t up the b:aCik '~al1.~
Ne,tt.. '10 w~lked ~)aok t.~»~J1 XJlith to U (.,"U~v~ de 1,;1, A~~'op
tl:CJ k!lQlDll)t.era soutMi'lst ~ t ,~ ;;0...
in the v.~11e1
th~ next

"'&,

ot

or

tWr(ily~ weet ~ Salitre.,
'1'lw ~ave opeIlff at th~ blt3~
a. lODe
b~uf~ j1.t8! tQ thewQet t:4 +:"\8 a~y~,.
It 1.5 l"~·a.c,j~~J 1>1 a lot'AS tl"f:,ll
wn,l·,h. tol,;,ow~), tbe baa~ o~ 'l.~~ bl14t -> ~"ntraxic.$) is 40 teet,
wide MC~ y~ r,~et high ~.1.tb b:reaJcdo1fll
b:reaJcdo1fll (i"J""~'rl~ t~ 1"1001'0 ~
the ~~tre1!<¢;e It I'Ul1;'l :l,;n;' neral to the ~l~
,.~t t'©r about l~ ,)
,)
to 2(j(){~ te:i$t
te:i$t 0 'l'h~ pa~t;t~e varies tJ'CIII1 10 to )0 teet '1d.
wib~at~j
.b~at~j
20 tn .,0 teet high" '1"ht:N are _~,"lJ tormat" i}na ttk~Uf"~O'tlt
ttk~Uf"~O'tlt t.iv,
t.iv,
ea'l1f:'y t19t"~e1all.v tl"':.vert1De dr.ana "';,11"'t.~ wi:.;,~) w,::i.t~rq.n~ ClP/e enOt}
enOt}
h;Yr~l~~p:
$,. t1Da1 '-' ::. . Wb1C(l is. nt :least
h;Yr~l~~p: ,.;~; upt~(i.ro
upt~(i.ro rapidly to $,.
100 te'l!5t. l'.igh. ~ No a1d('! pass~es were rAc 'teed fi ~~tme:r' ~,ave
or~ be E:~eD tram lieU the .Dt:~ance to Cwiv~, de 1.& A%'royo"
It 18

;~alled

abo".

tile . . . road to :fo111tla l1 }'ty gut,Je
1t Cerro de 18 V_taDa. 81aoe 1t; 1. Slljd to hay. a

F!.c,\:l"Cu,a the Ya.11e7 amd

120 foot h.1gh ,~lr.yl1Sh~ lXEulde
The entrsnce to th18 cav~ seema
seem~
oo ~i>:Y\.?~lopiil:d
~i>:Y\.?~lopiil:d under a told 1nt-be roc:\( 8trata~
8trata~
to; ba
We alae found
{l

~v}verr..l

town.)

c;helter'.i alcmg the ba31:
base

ot

the bluft on the way back to

Atter lunch we went to cueva del Tapat10 which 1s a sbelter
Since it was qUltf5 small~;~
continued hiking up the road past X111tla tor about two kilometers
to Sot·ano de san AntoniO., It 1s about :;0 teet above the road in'
a ~lwnp o:t Uftderbruah o Not know~ ng what we bad found I h~
'()Vilt'tt the 15 tefFt in diameter hole and dropped a
&, 1&;:
l"'m:k,~
O'vel" flv& t1eCc.~J~ late~ we heard the hollow thud f;i~ :t t hi ttn\)
D(j'M&wuo I cn.ratully stepped baok train thg hl)J,e and neelde,J ,not
to attempt enter1Jlg it with 'Il!Y 100 teet t)t
er r'f''}'!1;) 3otart~ .j~ San
Antor:~(f. ht:.ci previously been entered by .mei1.b~ r ,;! or the ,\;·JCS a,'ntl
;,1B,~ ,{~W:Ad to be a vertical "hart which l."'
r-:
at ts.. tlepth ()f )F~5
te\1t." ~ thfJ way back to town we snw azaotoo!" Cltll.up '!J!' tr'f~I(HS oDd
\mde:r>bt"'.lI'Uk a.bove
above the l"CktC and 1Dnedlatelyw~nt
1Dnedlatelyw~nt to lnVt~t'lti~t~'J
on the hill Just above the totmo

[I
[I

Aftel' Nmt10usly throwing rocks in !"rom a dlstanc~ ! .tol.U'id tr..at
the entrance was
was 'Vertical tor only t'Lfteen teet» eo
~~ we olJJHi'*di($
down and explored the cave tor a d1s.t;ilJue ot ;'(1) te~t to \';\'h,,"~

it

end~do

The passage ran northeast a: a 30 degree 51op~ tc.r
an. s1de passage was notiaed J·o.~t 1.~alde
r1sht whicb was not checked s1~,"'e ,If, Wf;i,S a

:1 ts entire length.
the entrance on the

small c%'awl lead1ng toward the side ot the hill o ~.~ 08'\16 1s
ODe k11o::teter t'rom Xi11tla and doeSD rt t< \:rn to have a n.a..me"
I lett the Xi11tla area on lfUesday JbOrn1Dg uno h('~ad~~d back
to Valles.. I had pl a tmed to catch a t1"a1D to Cerri't:"oa to cheek
ch~ck
on rumored
rumored aotanos, but upoD arriving in Valles I l'~arnQd t,ru1t.
the train aid not leave until 11.30 porno I caughtthl':" b~Ji$ .
<)

to El Salto, wbere the Mo NaranJo ce;(;teHd~~ ~'\fet" "3waterrall. Although th1s could be a poteDtially
good c&v1.ng aren" the cOIlatructlon workers at tM DeW hydro-

lnat.~a;}
be{~uth,'\ll

me that. the r1,¥;.~r t::tt'~"f\
a.bove
abeve th-~1 rall~ o_"} :\t. 't"
r.Mt:Z~Sh1ng aw1m I lett B1
B1 salta tmd r~ta..u'fted· to .Austln os Wa~?
of ;';an ktla PotoQ1S' arrtvtng h~ at 68;30
68;30 p f.)m~ on ThiJl"~df.itVOJ
el~ctr10

trQ:Ql

station

th~~ oould OQly tell
;;,.~~ut six Jd10metera

a Mc1m1ento

six

June ,.

by John P1ah
Aust j..n
_ After M~k1ftg t1nal pre~~t10Ji5 on the 9vebtn{"; of' May 26~
on"t ,;OXi and John Pi."n ler!~ AWltL'1.
tf>l" r.""x1~oo The sole purpose of the tI"1p was to ~'-1.HH'-e' lirad
!n'8.t" the} 'Jfjr"J pl'OJD1s.tng 5Qtano de 14 loya de Sal'lu Il
W~ Crg~H\(:~d
tM bt.-r:'der W~dne8d~ night w1 th little del;~, J.md oontinU$;I;1 9:t!
t,(~ Sab1naa Hidalgo where we slept by the road jt!.~t Bali t,h tJt

196'5 9 Devll;\;Kenz1e..
Devll;\;Kenz1e..

tota1 o

\:rl)ur~d~y mK)t"f6<~fi& ~'m ~lwQka
~.;.

rr.~':.JJ;.r;,,~:J:;~:; ~·;.n·dtl aJt~ll

tIl)

a h~hut:l!'ul ~u.l~.r1!!j.e

!${tell'zt

I"lmen lmtt'.4.H31,ately
I"lmen
lmtt'.4.H31,ately to the wei'1t"
wei'1t"
in'ovt~ t.o
t,~ ~~u., Vlctul"la whe~ tl~

t' ,~ qt:i<~k.
qt:i<~k. i:rreaktast it!~
~~)tttl l·;~d,tng sC1uth~"''1~rt to Jua.r:¥:1.ve '~a5 t~lken"
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~J.""Qn -rQ~t :::Jdmr~E':ftu a :J(" toot drop wti/1 n. 'tttJ"t' tt-~l ~.:~
rlgvbit~~ ,~b'i1~rt,'d tlaan... re ~ abOt:t· 130 teat hl.g',h"
7"W(I"J 6mall
'u.ni.mpo.:"'tmrt i-~tWa~.gEUt :c;.bwt "r~., 1fi <U.aaet/Ll;)t' l.lttfid ~ut oX' this
'u.ni.mpo.:"'tmrt
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cycle shaped

roGIIl o

Dav1d# be1q the

~11'8t

dOD qUiokly

1 m;Jnated
e1 1m
;Jnated these passages. 8DCI tOUlMi a sl1ghtly larger
paeaage aCroBe the leugtb of the room o It was observed
that in some
some placed the walla were cb1pped aDd bea'ten as
1t tile cave bad been fiooded violently at t1mes o

The choseD tubular passage extended Dearly a hundred
teet but ended in a dirt t1ll.
rul. ~o slots in tile floor led
to the only tormat101l room 1n the cave ~ It was decided that
OriOll sbould So first on the basis that he bad better luck
thaD David ~ ~ rope hung over a fiowstcme tormat1OD and
tell tree tor 54 teet to a fio1rstone bank 25 teet above a
deep lake ~ At fust appearance the lake onered the only
route" Orion waded aDd SW8II through the water only to have

David t1Dd an upper route through the tormatlons 0 A roughly
elliptical shaped room was eDcountered with a crevice and
numerous holes in the floor. Bowever~ st1'a1ght ahead David
found a domepit in wb1ch
wb1ch rooks seemed to tall torever o
Pollow1ng 'the 1D1.tial e.xc1temeJlt,. JohD returned to Odlp
tor a 'SO toot length ot roper» .Arter several m1Dutes CODsideration David dUb10us17 decided to explore the pit as
Or1on and John beckled him about the rope being too short
David rappelled to a ledge 60
60 teet below where the rope 181
in a huea p3.1e" He
He then talked Orion into com1Jlg down to
help 0 Loose rocks were oleared..
oleared.. the rope entaDgeled. a bolt
drlyen to aid in clear1Dg the ledge _ and David was on his
81
wq' ag81
Ia the excitement of the m-.nt. David described
the pj.tch as the ". .at i'antaatic thingft be had ever seen
seen,o As
usual the room was a t:rreu.ndoua ~i8sure that widened nearly
out t4 sight at the topo When David reached bottom. he reported that the roca leoked l1ke a bl1nd pito '!bere seemed
to be DO ~81Dg
~81Dg passage aut of the 1"OOJDo
we then returned
to camp. our hopes p-eat17 d1Jsed# but detem1Ded to check
ever:f possible lead the .n day.,
we speat .,.. t1mlt the next II01'D1D8 tak1 ns p1ctures and
survey1ns, but we quiok11 80t CD to the bus!ness of chec1d.ng
chec1d.ng
all possible pa8sageS. lIotb'ns
lIo1;b'ns was ttOUl'ld at the toP.. but two
passages were explored at the bottODlo ODe small water passage
led to a cozmect1ng dome Which had a passage up on the wall
that dra1Ded 1nto the dClie !rbe other passage was at the
lower eD4
eD4 of the room mad cClIlta1ned a t1Dy stream which ran
toward the~. Bxplorat101l upstream yielded noth1ng good"
'!'be 0iJ.J poa81ble lead l~t was an elllptical 2 by , root
hole 1n the t1OO1' near the b1g rocm :1rlto which 'the water ran o
John rappelled 15 teet throush a 8JMll waterf'all to a mud and
gravel tIooz-. John tollowed the :fin slope around a formation
to the deepest point in the cave..
cave.. 892 teet below the surtaeeo
'!'he depth malees the sotaDo tbe second deepest 111 Henco and
the fourth de.peat lmown in the Westem Hemisphere. Somewhat
d1sappo1Dted that we oould IIOt So deeper..
deeper.. we returDed to camp
camp
to eat aDd sleep.
'!he aext dill'. ~ t4nlrth 1a the . . . . we re'turMd to the
aU1"taoe; !M 0JI17 -J01' d1tt1cUltl ellO.-te1'ed was llttag
the rope aDd ~ equ1J11uat up the pitches. V1.th tbe a1d of
0

.0
.0

0
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the Mexicans who
who pulled our gear out the entrance ~ we were
able to leave tbe cave 76 hours after entry
When 1#he ropes
were measurec:l. the last big dl"Op was found to be 2'1 teet
mak1 ng the dCllDepit about 280 tteet It .uteI' obta1n1Dg retrescos
from the store aDd eat1Dg a good meal_ we sacked out tor some
much
much needed rest., It was exh1l1rat1Dg to breath good mountain
0

air aga1Ao

awoke the :next day stUt and sore, but we decided to
We awoke
h1ke around the valley tor awhile 0 A large karst area was .
found and two caves checked. We also lad an 1nterest1Dg canversat10D with the school teacher about hi. students and how
the school was operated.,
The next mom1Dg. we were OIl our way back to Jaumave by
s1»-th1rt:r 0 We reached haltway maI'k
maI'k and the top or the mountain
with no dUt1culty. After lunch it was decided to walk on ahead
because of the burros slow pace '!'he long slope down the
mounta.1n seemed never end1Dg and the desert had to be crossed
at 2 o'clock 1n the afternoon!) It was with the last
our
energy that we reached Jaumave and collapsed in the Rio Ouaya1e3o. After a quart ot water a1td tour cokes apiece, we began
(t

or

to teel better. When the burros arrived two hours later we
packed our thiDgs 111 Orion's car and lett tor Aust1n()
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